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Cedarville Named Among the Best Online Universities
CEDARVILLE, OHIO -- Cedarville University is one of the highest ranked online universities in the

nation, according to Intelligent.com. According to the ranking, Cedarville is ranked seventh out
of 60 online programs.
Programs were evaluated according to program strength, online readiness and comparative
cost. The ranking of each category was averaged together to create an “intelligent score,”
leading to the ranking of all evaluated universities. Out of 100 possible points, Cedarville
University received an intelligent score of 94.84. Schools ranked ahead of Cedarville include
University of Florida, Northern Arizona State and Montana State University. Cedarville was
listed ahead of Texas A&M International University, Eastern Illinois University and Greenville
University.

Intelligent.com also named Cedarville the best Christian online university, a subcategory of the
larger overall ranking. Cedarville was placed above Dallas Baptist University and California
Baptist University among Christian universities in the ranking. According to Intelligent.com, three
million students attended fully online programs and another three million took hybrid courses in
2018.
A large factor that sets Cedarville University’s online degrees apart from other programs is the
focus on biblical worldview. “Our online graduate programs — just like undergraduate —
operate with a discipleship mindset,” said Dr. Janice Supplee, dean of The Graduate School at
Cedarville University. “We are equipping professionals who will have a heart for using their
career as a platform for the Gospel.”
Supplee also noted that Cedarville is “very intentional about keeping our graduate programs
affordable and very competitive, if not lower, than most other programs in the marketplace.”
As online programs continue to become popular, Cedarville University continues to look for
ways to expand opportunities to equip professions for career success, including the
recent addition of the Pediatric Nurse Practitioner and Nursing Leadership online programs.
Located in southwest Ohio, Cedarville University is an accredited, Christ-centered, Baptist
institution with an enrollment of 4,380 undergraduate, graduate and online students in more
than 150 areas of study. Founded in 1887, Cedarville is recognized nationally for its authentic
Christian community, rigorous academic programs, strong graduation and retention rates,
accredited professional and health science offerings and high student engagement ranking. For
more information about the University, visit www.cedarville.edu.

